Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will be joyful in God my Savior. - Habakkuk 3:18

OUT OF THE HOSPITAL:

SYMPATHY: To Fran Sutton and family on the death of her aunt, Cora Sauls, on February 6.

THIS WEEK'S PRAYER CONCERNS:

Margaret & Clint Fletcher
Ron Burns
Gloria Seabolt
Cynthia
Eve DeVane
Sherri Rodriguez
Ray Worden
Chuck Crozier
Linda LaBollita
Jordan Collie & Family
Kathy O.
Pete Livingston
Nancy Brooks
Hannah Michna
Bill Dunaway
Jennifer Kellam
Jerry Smith
Bryan McElwain
Don Mixon
Mark Stephenson
Dana Miner
Busia & Mark Jaglarz
Tanner Bowers
Hope and Ken Lash
Debbie
Joey Floyd
Jason, Jack, & Charlie Ford
Joyce Jerrel
Clifford Horton
Zoe Harper
Joey Jordan
Briella Fortner
Nita Bertsche
Buddy Cash
Jim Wood
Rick Morris
Ruby Farley
Molly Rean & Family
The Daniel Family
The Knapp Family
Allen Brock
Wanda Reese
Sam Burns
Linda F.
Tarver Shirley
Sally Powers
Niamh Carson
Keith
Jackie Helms
Megan & Craig Ford
Pat Horvath
Paul Payne
Jimmy Rzik
Bob Payton
John Thombley
Tim Lee
Bob, Dean & Erin O'Donnell
Family of Fred Allen
Dan Allen
Ann McCullough
Sara Kathryn Brumbelas
Julie, Jack, & Hugh Allen
Harry & Ann Guckert
Lee Neel
Cynthia Hallum
Teresa and Doug Black
Will Pylant
Carol Soley
Lynnie Brandelick
Scott Dickerson
Ava Young
Autumn & Madison Baxter
Peyton Gully
Michael Allen
Carl Whitlock & Family
Family of Randy Martin
The Family of Reed Wilson
Kris Bakowski
Raelyn Scholes
Dot Johnson
Bea Favre
Martha Rais
Bruce Wayne
Trudi Greene
Doug Clark
Tommy Ford
The Verdaccia Family
Jim Parks
Ken Culp
Erica Ortega
Jamie
Hope
Beverly McCravy
Sheila Moore
Daniel Taylor
Neal & Bill
Neal Thomason
Jim Bodie
Family of Scott Luckett
Shauna Medlin
Dorris Matthews
Sandra Waters
Joanna Alexander
Joanie Nuckolls Smith
Gene Bearentine
Bill Adams
Susan Bell
Bob Wood Family (Macon)
Tina O’Leary
Sally Huggins
Susan Stanford
Jimmy Walker
Donna Quinn
Linda Moore
Taylor Scott
Ann Ford Family
Bernard Lee Roselle
Kim / Derek
Greg & Sheila McClure
Gary and Emily McClure
Glenda & Garry McGiboney
Gina and Wade Dooley
Brent Smith and Family
Connie Plunkett-Thompson
Lori Squirek
Marilyn Albano
Shellie Marino
Chris and Jamie Sparkman
Janet Brannen
Sadie, Maggie, Tim, Daniel, Joyce, and Jo Ann
Nan Demontluzin
Angela Preuss
Jennifer Chitwood
Edward Holmgren
Dorothy Molle
Liz, Ashley, & Jared Berlino
Otessa and Robert
Joe Blizzard
Liz Macdonald & family
Lisa
Kevin
Jim
Kim
Chris
Denise, Kathleen, Meredith & Betty
Bennet
**CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR:** Bob & Betty Sheldon, Joyce Fike, Jamie, Jen, Ben, and AJ Brownlow, Rick and Lucy Barnett, Gwen Barnett, Kayla Doss, Andrew R., Curry Mower, Hugh Hendricks, Mary & Larry Thompson, Betty Peardon, Hal Cochran, and our country & leaders.

**GIVE THANKS:** for the dedication and sacrifice of all members of our military as they serve around the world to protect our liberties and freedoms. Pray for their safety and for the safety of their families who sacrifice to enable their service, and pray that they will have all they need during their season of sacrifice.

- **Colton Atkinson**, Coast Guard Academy, Cadet, son of Paige & Gene Atkinson
- **Craig Baker**, Air Force, Airman First Class, son of Lisa Baker
- **Chris Dawson**, Air Force, Airman, son of Beth Dawson
- **Jesse & Dani Galt**, Air Force, son and daughter-in-law of Aria & Joel Galt
- **Zeke Grogan**, Air Force, Senior Airman, son of Wanda Grogan
- **Tanner Hambrick**, Marines, Lance Corporal, great grandson of Dick Roberts
- **Elizabeth Hepler**, Missouri Air National Guard, Major
- **Benjamin Jefferson**, Marines, Private, grandson of Edna Jefferson
- **Gabriel Jefferson**, Army, 2nd Lieutenant, grandson of Edna Jefferson
- **Michael Jefferson**, Marines, 2nd Lieutenant, Virginia, grandson of Edna Jefferson
- **Major Phillip Lukens**, Army, Great nephew of Jim & Kathy Nease
- **Kate Lockhart**, Air Force, Major, Abu Dhabi, daughter of Karen Lockhart
- **Tyler Merck**, Army, Captain, grandson of Carol & Chuck Franzman
- **Brian Nutter**, Marines, Lieutenant Colonel, son of Susan Nutter
- **Kamran Paracha**, Air Force, Airman First Class, Okinawa, son of Michelle Paracha
- **Zack Spivey**, Army, Staff Sergeant, grandson of Mary & Chuck Spivey
- **Simon Thaler**, Air Force, C-17 Pilot stationed at Charleston AFB in SC, son-in-law of Lyn & Mickey King